Guide to Funding
Your Club Golf Team

Club Golf Costs
Golf can be an expensive sport
between clubs, greens fees
and much more. The NCCGA
strives to make golf as
affordable for teams as
possible.

Basic NCCGA Expenses

These are expenses every club team
must pay to participate. Teams will
only pay if they plan on playing. This
is the minimum a club should
budget:
Team Dues (once a semester)
$450 for A Teams
$200 for each additional team
$200 for new A teams
Tournament Fees
$85-$115 per player
2-3 tournemants per semester

Other Expenses

These costs are outside of the
NCCGA and are dependent on
several factors.
Travel (varies based on
tournament location):
Gas and Hotel
Team Gear
Polos, Hats, Team Bags
Practice Expenses (varies
depending on the course):
Green fees or Membership
Nationals
$400-$450 per player
Flight and Rental Car
(depending on location)

How Do Clubs Pay for
These Expenses?

Member Dues
A large majority of golf teams charge
each member dues to join. This can
range between $25 and $200.
Typically, it will depend on the budget,
number of members, and what dues
include. Some dues will include a tshirt, polo, or golf balls.

School Funding
Many clubs are able to
receive funding through their school
club sports, rec sports, or student
government departments. This will
often require an application and
submitting a budget. It is important
to apply early and submit on time.
Don't miss out as this is the easiest
way to pay expenses.

How Do Clubs Pay for
These Expenses?

Fundraising
Fundraising can be an incredibly
successful avenue for club teams to
raise money. Your team can get
creative but the most common
fundraisers include:
Profit sharing with a local
restaurant or fast food place
Helping with sporting events at
your school
GoFundMe page

Sponsorship
Local businesses are always looking
for ways to gain exposure and help
out students. Pitch your club to
businesses near campus and offer
them a spot on your polo, bag,
website, etc.
Our apparell and equiptment
partners can help apply the
company logo to your gear. Ask us
for details and more information!

Other Resource Links
Items of
Interest
Nextgengolf
Fundraising Platform
7 Fundraising Tips
for Clus
6 Fun Fundraiser
Ideas

Sample Semester
Budget
How to Manage
the Budget

